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Anyone not 'extrernlly jealous or

narrow-minde- can always feel safe
in the course the people of the g-a-

nd

old North State will take, aal to

have an abiding faith in the purity
of their motives and their judge-

ment is but natural with all of us.

But in the clearest sunshine some-

times a cloud will force its darken
ing EhadoiF, and into the clearest
lake a muddy stream will eornet mes

pour its muddy waters. And s) in

the political world muddy trean s of
opinion that have wildcat notions
demagogneic impossibilities and
political wrecks floating on their
troubled bosoms are started on iheir
ways acros3 the continent and made
to empty into the main streams of

popular thought. But these streams
are lost sight of in the great rush of
waters. Just now some of these
muddr streams are winding their
way around r.3, and may do us eeri

ous harm without a hope of bringing
us one single blessing.

The question, and the only
national political question, for the
American people to consider is.

"Who do we want for pres. dent,
Benjamin Karr:sor-,o-r Grover Cleve
teed ?" It is going to be or.e or the

'her. Any CvLcr man dce3 not
vud :he shadow of a chance. The

i:i-- i tb' :e two who will bring il,o

;e rixii-j.:- ; the mat lks;hrr3 i3 the
..ah wiiGiii we should wte for, and
..i.rer. ilu.iicon, or C rover Cleves

to free trade, studies the

:'.ie bill mere ar.d keeps it nearer
l.lm than he docs Lis Bible, and

y : sanction every word that means
r i money for the North in the

.. i f pensions lie says we shall
i :i :.ave free coinage, and likes to

.it the Seuth as a receptacle for his
:cul mouthed slang and misrepres

stations. And there never was a
t - re vile and detestable tradncer of
be Gonth than Harrison's associate,

V Li'elawlteid.
N'ow Fort Cleveland. He is the

Mt.nized leader of tariff reform, he
' ; ed thoueand of pension bills
liuh saved the country millions of

. .liars, he will kick the infamous
re e bill in'o oblivion, lie stands on

; j biform that declares strongly and
niistakably for the tree coinage of

, and if the bill is passed he
ii not veto it, and he ha3 a mind

; i .i toul broad enough to take in the
" nuiz country and say to the South,
t J t is the only time it has been
.. frty years) "Come, let ua sit

u in the houee of our fathers !"
.N'ow which of these men does the

i I'Utb want For the South to go
: i Harrison means his election, and
: o; ir : Soatn to cast its vote for any

Lt-- man than Grover Cleveland,
j v a:.;iter who he is, meana the alec- -

u if tLf Sc'Uth'u dtamer, Harri--i

i!

i wlMdcfM Id II lab Circle.
i '.he Charleston News and Cour cr.

A t the campaign meeting in Con- -
, on Monday, Attorney General

3 J;urin, the higheBt law ofTcer of
-- 1 tj'fite goveimentadmitted that at
j hou' "iit to Greenville he carried

; :.i8ti- - his pocket. Gen. Farley,

ii . . ti if --r.ilitary officer of the State
a tni'.ui ' l:at he had a pistol in his

i: lehrl. ne stand at the recent
Chark-tton- . Mr.C; i"i'H ?uce,ir.gin

L M. Ycr'uue, the conservative caa
,K f rr the oSice of secretary of

iv. s:d '.hat be had a pistol in his

yi 'ib a :ve stand, at the rceetiog

j Char?-r- :n, and that he "carried
f in hi- - v'" t Jone's and then
m 1 it ; rtju Mr. McLanrin

It M i:..iitc!r:i'io!i of Lis !a'vle--- s

Co:-dm- t 1 ; Le waa not a pper.ber on

tlu ccc.Biyn.of his visit to Greenuik;

Cei- - Far'.ey con - ted that the Jaw

&3 ro. prohibit him from carrying

j id'. I in bis hand-eatchel- ; and Mr

let mna denied having a pistol up-- 1

1 Li3 person at a eiEgle campaign

tettirg yet held. j

cavi. n. s. nLt..
TJe xeujplat-j- r iuc Era ol

flier, the UoiM'. i cat a ifl Trlf J

Frit ml. Yield up III Trust. AM .lie
itfo.UrSS Iltrtl.-iV- Ol (.iOUflll'l Cta5

On Tuesday mght Jnce 28, ct
nbcut 9 o'clock, ttfr?r cn ill-- s 'f
tome months, Cn.pt. 11 N ILi'l close-- l

i

hia useful life, us oniet)v rs the
bright evenincjsun sunk in the shades
cf twilight, end th'Mour townund
county Io?t OT'.e o their bfst :md
mst exerphir" citi::er?. Mr. Eick
Hall, 83 he Mas familinr'y cnl'cc,
was no ordinary man, whe'.'oc-- re-

garded intellecually, morally or
physically. Witbont tVe f.daIl-tage- s

cf liberal education, he uttd

sufficient learning to qualify him for
any position in the complicated
business of life which he might pur-

sue, that opportunity o2Fered him.
Having spent his esrly youth and
manhood on the farm, he gre v to
full maturity, subduing rati: re's
forces, a3 involved in agiiculture, to
his will. It was amidst the rur;ged
duties of this honest pursuit that he
rained his physical organization to
a powerful manhood that at one
time couhi meet any tiem-mci-

s upon
his nerves and muscles. Not only

wr? this the case ia his physical na
ture, but his strong practical 'intel
lect expanded in the quiet study
and observation of facts that he
could apply in principle to other
pursuits, and in the moulding of
those stern virtues, that at once rec-

ommended him to the confidence of
his friends and the notice of the
public. Such was Capt. Hall, when
ho left his farm to take charge cf
the Sheriff s and Tax Collector's
office of Grenada county, the intel-

ligent, dignified, country gentleman
who without studying the graces of
etiquette, could appear with eare in
any social or public assembly. He
was elected Sheriff for the first time
in 1879 and kept it six year3 contin
uously the whole of three terms. As
an officer, tbe law was his guide, and
duty his inspiration of action. To
lite, he met everybody with a warm
greeting, and wa3 ever ready to ex,
tend any favor to the poor and dis-

tressed, as far rs his official power
extended. The people always felt
that their money, 'as veil as teir
rights end liberties were safe tnacr
his administration, knewir? thit he
would guard the one and protect the
other. As a soldier, he wa tiave,
but not reckless, ready to march at a
moments warning, or ba't at the
command. Mcdest, rlnirst to diffi-

dence, yet he ws the very personifi-

cation of cool, unflinchir? conage.
A3C;paiaof th?. Grenada Kiilles,
he war prorr.ct?d fcr his intrepidity
in Viz hour cf danger. His men
loved lain, rhd would follow whore- -

ever !:e would lead, If duty called
him, to tbe Lot brcr.th of tbe cans
ncn's mouth- - 'Whether in t':e long,
tiresome march, foot-so- re and weary
around the blazing fires cf the
camp, or sleeping on the cold ground
sheltered only by the stars of Heaven,
or in the throes of a desperate cbaige
fighting face lo face and man to man,
no trner, braver man eyer followed
his country's flag or faced h;8 coun-

try's foes, than Capt. R. N. Hall.
As post-maBt- er of Grenada, he en-

tered upon his duties under Mr.
Cleveland in 18S5, and served over
four years. He carried into this
office the same staunch honesty and
upright purpose, that had mark
ed every step of his private and pub
lie life. His accounts with the
Gevernment were rlways correct
without mistake or blunder, and he
laid down the office with a clear
head, honest heart and clean hands.
Noted for his obliging disposition,
complaint from any quarter always
commanded hi3 immediate attention.
he regarded the office ps the people's

and he only their truBted servant.
What now shall we say of Capt.

Hall, without the ensisniaof the of-

fice or the ensigns of war, as citizen,
friend, husband and father? His
heart alwaj's beat in unson with his
people, whether in the turmoil of
reconstruction; or when peace reign
ed in all of our borders, he was with
his people heart and hands, aiming
to keep the peace and put down dis
quiet. As a citizen of fhe town, his
influence, his tongue and hia purse
were always ready to help in any
enterprise that promised well in re
sults. Ilis friendships were not
quickly made, but when made they
were of the strongest ties, and defied
slander or abuse to break them. We
will leave the sacred circle that as
semble3 around the family altar to
weep over the I033 of one of the best
of hubbands and kindest of fathers.
One more tribute to his character
and we have done. Always a moral
man, a3' we have known him, his life
was ever re mlated by a high sense
of honor, justice and truth, and be
wa3 thxu passing his days not far
from the hope of Heaven. About
two months ago, he made a profes
sion of his faith in Christ and joins
ed the Presbyterian Church, and
died peacefully and gratefully with
brightest hopes of a blissful eter

nity.
To show the personal esteem and

ove which i he people of Grenada

bore to Capt. Jlall, e will say tnat

every business Louce was c'.osM in

respect to hi3 v emry, Wcdiu aday

CTenr:g dm:ng .!. hours of seryice

r..iJ Ii ia!. By 5 o'clock, the PiO
ljlc.i..u Cuiih, where tie rb:s
weie iieai, was jacked wkh our lest
citiz-iniliip- , while many remained

ouls:de unable to gaiu ad.iuttar.ee.

The p?rrceF. (oncre'e-- by Ilev J C

Caruthei-F- , v.cie tho:t, but very sol

emn and iu.priL:.i"c drawirg tears

from xaauy wrm-i.curle- d tyirr:-tuizer- s.

After this, the remr.ins
wore ta'-e- in charge by the Kni? his
cf rythfa", md escorted to the grave
followed by a Irrgc concenrpe of

frknd. At the gvi-- e t'e
remains of Capt. Hall were KJd

U rest utukr tbe Vc:.::t:.fnl

ritual of the Order, while the b'cr
was covered with lovely lbwer?,
emblematic of love and friendship.
The kind deeds, noble acts and brave
l;fe cf this gore. c'Vr.on will live in

tl'e hearts cf on peopb long afler
his remains hare moulded iuto its
native dust. We caa but lulieve
that his inmortal spirit has jo; red
those rf Lee, JacsFon and oiher
never dvinc coinnatriot3 on the sr- en

banks cf the river of life.
This gentleman was an une'e o

Mrs. Jno. A Sims. He was a native f
Cabanus, having moved way from
No. 3 over fifty years ngo.

DIx.on nnrl Ills HebuKe
Ntw Yoik Sun.

The indictment for libel agi.inst
the blatherskite preacher, Dixon, has
been dismissed on the motion of the
District Attorney, because in the
view of the prosecuting efficer it
would be bad j udgc rncnt to pres3 i t.

lie has also refrained from proceed
ing against Dixon as a common
raiier, a variety of nuisance not easi

ly proved legally.
Mr. Nicoll has undoubtedly decid-

ed wisely. It i3 not worth while to
trouble the courts r,ih the care cf
this vociferous haraujuer. lie wa3
disiinguishc-- enough by the indict-

ment found against him, and so far
he is the victor, in hia own esteem.
He hai attracted 1 1 hia pulpit the
attention which he sought in his

tirade,

Meanwhile he has been fatly rebuk-

ed for his licecse of speech by Jnde
Martin r.nd by the Grand Jurr.
He has been iaught thct even hie

pulpit is accountable to
truth and to public opinion and pub-

lic decency.
The attempt to stigmatize honora-

ble t nd Ligh-- r 'ivhl men timy
they belong to tVi Democratic

organization of the city, aj mile by
him and by h:,3 Mugwump tnfntor3
and n.'entor7, Ir.s b'-?- n fi:ly :iud
s'.rrplv denounced from the bench
oC y.:c :

Arin.

I!o ?'ri:'-- a IMn-- f ;r. "nf rlotir I.c
terlo Tan;-nin- y Soclfty.

New York, July 4 The one ban
dred andsixteenth anniversary oftha
American Independence was cele
brated on an elaborate 6cale this
morning by the Tammany Society
or Columbian Order of the Four- -

teenth Street Wigwam. Grand
Sachem Gilroy opened tho proceed
ingslwiih an address of welcoms.
Tammany Glee Club 'ten sans "Our
Glorious Union Forever," after
which Commissioner Charles F.
Whale read tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence. "Secretary John B. Mc3
Golrick next read replies to invita
tions- - Anions them was tbe follow-
ing :

Gray Gables, Buzzards Bay,
June 29, 1802. Hon. Thomas F.
Gilroy, Grand Sachem. Dear Sir :

I acknowledge with thanks be
crjrty o i.i ti atten

celebration o tho lUthiniv ersa ry
of American Independence by the
Tammany Society on the Fourth
day of July next. It will be impos-
sible for mo to take part in the in-

teresting exercises you contemplate,
but I hope the celebration will be
abundantly pleasant and profitable
to those who are fortunately able
to participate.

I believe that Independence Day
should be celebrated with zeal and
entnusiasm by old end young in
every condition of American life. No
man, woman or child within th9 lim
it cf American citizenship should
forget or out -- grow th set ment
related to the observance of tho 4th
day of July. Because there are in
fluences and tendencies abroad,
which tend to begot the neglect of
this anniversary, tho valuable and
patriotic efforts of Tammany Socie
ty tcTrescue it from indiflerence
ought to be universalljtrapplauded.
I notice that my invitation contains
the declaration that this coming col
bration by the society, I designs
ed to be of exceptional sig-

nificance and extended effect. I
have no fear that this design will
misscarry. for I am satisfied that
Tammany society will not lose the
opportunity the occasion affords
to teach that the declaration of in
dependence movement, on the part
of a people determined to govern
themselves that the patriotism it

enjoins unselfish care of
our country's welfare, that political
endeavor is only safe and useful
when uudorlaken in the peoples ins
terest, and that political organiza-
tion is only effective and success-
ful w hen approved and trusted by
an intelligent popular judgment-Your- s

Respectfully,
Grover Cleveland.

The town is flushed with water
melons,

l lultuir t'rU'iidH mid Kelatlve -

ir.etr ' art a y lavornMf
i?b,'i.

Mr. Gi!e3 Theodore Crowell t.i-d- j

Mra. Crcwtdl (nee Mks Moll'e Miseu- - j

ac J . their little boy, James
j

Fianklin, readied Concord Falcrday j

rljrht and siraight-wa- y we it out to

the heme cf Mif. J. F. B'lErdieiuer
Tr.e picture tlie Standard had for

Mr. Crowell was r good one-- , cave the
oiifrin;d b.;s a ireattee of modest tb:i

Tue cf Mrs. Crowell in

Anrenliue Republic, for two yeais,
has been extremly kind to her. li'ie

is delighted with tbe berelits mid

pleasures of her two years life in a

home 8,000 miles away, and ia that
time has learned no litHe Spanish.

Her host of friends and warm ad-

mires are glad to see her re

turn, by no means worsted from
a far off place through a jourrey
that must have been cue of anxiety

and danger. They set sail on May

lith on "Bark Ella," at Rasario.

Five passengers were on board, three
besides Mr. aud Mrs. Crowell. The
cargo was made up of wool and

hides. They lauded at Boston the
29th of Juno, at S o'clock or after a

stay of 43 days upon the water and
traveling a distance of S.00J miles.

Thia is the quickest trip ever made

by this route, due principally to the

splended weather.
When leaving the Argentine Re-

public it was mid-winte- r, thovgh
the thermometer seldom goes lower

than 20 above zero. Mr. Crow ell's

contract does not expire until Jan 1st

The company and Mr. Crowell are
on a trade for another two year s

contract, but just now Mr. Crowell

is undecided as to what he will do.

The Standard is pleased to announce,

however, that Mr. Crowell is strong
ly inclined to pitch his tent among

us and risk his fortune upon his nas

tive soil, and may he do it.
An extended account of the

country socially and financially, and
tell us cf hisa voyage of 8 000

miles on Caik l ib.''
The collections of native cunosi-tic- K,

tkins, shelb, bone, and articles
showing the customs of the natives,
is very fine. About thi3,the Standard
will have comc-thin- later.

Jas Franklin Crowell, tho stout
and handsome little 11 months' old

boy, is a fine youug fellow. Though
purely American, the fact of his
birth in a foreign country will debar

Jas. from accepting the of-

fice of the Tresident of these United
S'ates.

Two yeai shave been iiht with
mt. trowel.'; ii any cuai.-ge-, he 3 on-- v

rvr.nrer kokiu" and more fcard- -
some.

ri4tBM
V.'toi : I'roiii KI'iiS.

CoEgressman W. S. Format?, W. R.

Morrison's ally, has been in Chicago
telling how Cleveland and Altgeld
vor.M sweep the Stale cf Illir.ois
Mr. Forman is on his way to Wash-- .

ingtcu, after an expensive trip
through the State, which, he fays, i3

ripe for a Democratic landslide.
" There is no question in my mind

about the Democrats carrying llli
nois," he said. 'T know that the
Democratic party will get 20,000

Lutheran votes, and that means 20,s

000 less votes for the Republican

ticket. Every German Republican
who votes the Democratic ticket
will take two or three votes with
them. When the Germans get

roused up they do hard work to gain
their ends, and they splen-

didly. The Lutherans do not believe

in the professions of the Republicans
on the school question, as indicated
by the vote for superintendent of

public instruction in 1890. The
general distrust of the Republican
party ha3 seized upon the Germ ids.
They are also enthusiastic tariff re-

formers and the tariff plank of the
Democratic party suits them exactly.
1 believe wf will carry the for
both Cleveland and Altgeld."

Foreo Kill
Clwlolte Observer.

Those Democrats in North Caro-

lina and other parts of the South
who have "got over their scare" on
the score of the forco bill will do
well to "read, mark and inwardly
digest" the plainly expressed deter-

mination of Mr. Harrison a3 given
out in the paragraph of our "Washing-

ton correspondence in another col-

umn that "the force bill was one
measure which he intended to see
enacted into a law if the Republicans
controlled the next House." The
leader of his party lay3 down the ul
timatum on this subject. What do
Democrats propose to do about it?

A Yonng Editor.

Baltimore Sun.

A Norfolk Dispatch mentior.3
among tnose wno witnessed the
launching of the Texas, on Tnesdav
last, Matter John Stone, thirteen
years cf age, editor and owner cf
tbe Daily Hustler, published at
Henelerson, N C. It is related of
this young hustler that he writes his
own editorials and rets Iu3 own type,
and from the proceeds of his paper
supports a widowed mother. It ia

safe to predict a creditable future
for thia youth.

OSHH liSZ. AxXfi Ti;K A5.5.JAXCI;.

instates Ills Fos.-Is-- n Towards tbe
a Movement

Ecr:c of tho 'T-efcrr- iera in

the State have charged tl it ; Mr.

Frrrli I, , Democratic nem-ir- e?

fcr Attorney General had ats

UcKrd the Alliance. Ti tl n weiks

iue cf the Salisbury W aloha en.

Mr. Osborne lias a curd in vhieh he

e. yr. As you and joer correspon-

dent from Mecklenburg have done

.me injustice in your comin mts upon

ny nomination a3 the Democratic

candidate for attorney g;nera!. I re- -

cnet tyoa to publish in your columns

the following s'ate-merr-t ia rnp.y to

some publications with refsranca to

my position towards the farmers

Alliance in North Carolina, which

ivr. Wn made in ceveral reform

papers in this State, siace the Demo-

cratic coaventicn held at Raleigh on

ifith rf M.iv last. It is im:iec- -
w w J

cssary for me to repeat the publica-

tions, I will simply s'ate my posi-

tion toward the reform movement:
The Democratic party in the year

1890 in convention assembled in our

State adopted almost entirely what
is known a3 the Ocala platform, and
I voted for th? candidates who vere
elected npon tout p:.;t:'orm, theieoy
manifesting my approval of it to

that extent. In cur last convention

the same party incorporated in

platform neirly all of what is knov. n

as the St, Louis demands. I was

nominated, well understanding how

many of those demands had been
thu3 adopted by my party, and nn-le- ss

1 had intended to support the
doctrines ccntaiced in the rdatf orm
of that party, I woald not have ac-

cepted the nomination, but would
have declined in favor of some one
who honestly could do so. I s':and

then on the platform upon which I
was nominated. But above oud be-

yond all party, and outside of all
demands by uLy political convention
I would consider myself a mean and
narrow-mind- ed man if I did not do

all in my power to relieve the agii- -

cultural population cf my State
from the distress of which they

complain. I am a democrat because
I fcincerely believe it i3 the only

political party from which such
relief can be obtained, bat I am a
true partu-ia- and devoted to the
present organization cf which I am
a member. I Eee a publicatioi in
what is known as "Special Informa-

tion," a sheet isried by the editor of

the Frogresoive Fanner, in which

the writer says that in my tpocc--

accepting the nomination of attorney-g-

eneral, I was bitter in my rka

abot the Al;i..i:c. With

all dee reference to the r.iitcr above

mia'.loned I kny lluijie is entirely
mic'.aken, unieu ii is true thai the
Farmers' Allliirce and the Third
parly are Eyr.onya.ou3 terns. I ex-

pect he believes this, but I
find that my Alliance fi lends, and
they arc niany, upon inquiry tell ma

this is net true. If he will kindly
substitute the words Third party
instead of Farmers' Alliance iu
the piece to which I allude, he will

probably come nearer the truth, fur
in Raleigh I certainly did say some
things about that organization
which might be called bitter. So

far a3 the Farmers' Alliance is con-

cerned I never nsed a bitter or uns
kind expression about it, and what
is more I never felt an unkindness
or bitterness towards it. All this
is so well known where I am known
that I only publish it for the pur .

pose counteracting the evil effects.

where I am not known, of a piece
by a writer who does not know me.

and who evidently misrepresented
me.

A Besotted niut Deluding I'nrfy,

From the New Yoik Pan.

Shall the white people cf th
Southern States besubjected,hrough
a force law to the horror and the
humiliation of negro rule ?

Snail the elections ever . where be

controlled by federal overseers baci
ed by federal troops ?

These are the two sides of this all
absorbing, ques
tion. Beside it the tariff is a trifle
the silver question a farce, the qual
lucacions oi tne candidates a mere
meaninggles3 figment.

jo more momentous, no more
perilous issue was ever tendered to
the American people by a besotted
end deluded party.

Nothing else should be thought
of uutil the supreme issue, framed
by folly and proposed by madness,
has been killed at the polls and put
to rest forever !

A Millionaire" Will,
Charleston, S. C. June 27. The

last will of William Ii. Smith, the
richest man in South Carolina, who
died Thursday last, was probated to
d,.y. Hi3 brother. T- - D. Smith, frets' o
$10,000; Grr.ce Episcopal church,

?,000; Forter academy and the city
house, $1,000 each. His two

sons in-la- W. 13. Wha'eyand A. II.
Ileyward get the ircome from Boyce's
wharf between them, about one thou-
sand dollars a year. The remainder
of the property goes to his daughters
and their children. Thj estate is
estimated at all the way from two to
four million, dollars,

OCT OF ETtIFi.OTJSE3IEriT"
TUOCHAKDS.

Th Iron. Steel ami Ijm Romero I

in Fei'iisj 1 vac la i Mreat
K nn i Item.

Piitskuko, Pa., July 1. The
iron and steel mills throughout the

district are closed to-da- y and every-

thing is at a standstill. The manu-

factures were in hopes that in the

face of a prolonged strike the men

would weaken and would come to

the cri:is offered. Such was not

the case, however, and about 10

o'clock" lass night the manufacture
asked for a conference with tbe laen

with a view to a settlement cf the
wage ciiestion. The conference is

being held this afternoon.
The number of iron and steel mills

that closed down last night ia esti-

mated at about 400. There are 400

rolling mills in the United States,
425 of which have trains of rolls
connected with their establishments.

Twenty-fiv- e or fifty of these have

been idle for some time past. Of
the four hundred in opperation un-

til last night, nearly three hundred
are situated west of the Allegheny
Mountains. Quite a number of these

have signed the scale, leaving about
250 mills which ia at present lying
idle. These employ upward of 100,
000 men. The number cf glass fac-

tories which are not in o; oration to-

day is placed at 200, ar i the men
idle are estimated at 50,000.

TWO JIE. SHOT.

Winston Daily.

A9 we go to press we learn that a
negro, Will Tuttle, shot the bar
tender at Hundleys bar in North
Winston, in tho ;cheek, and also a
negro named Essex nairston in the
forehead at the same time. The
trouble grew c .t cf a gambling
6crapo. Tho wounded are siill liv
ing. Thcie wrto a general rowt
the time,

Tlie Foree Bill iliciiret Issue,
From the Savannah Ne-- ..

It ia impossible to picture the con
dition of affairs in tho South that
would be brought about by a Force
bill. Tho issue which the third pir-t- y

ha3 raised, if they can be called
issues, sink into insignificance in
comparison with tbis Force bill is-

sue.

True Wlstloiu.

There is a man in our ton.
And he is wondrous wise;

lie ne,rer calls a fellow down.
Who larger is in &ize.

From Even r.j Star.

"V hat m ado you allow yonrs
to bo hell up by 10 u agents ?"'

" I do .'c kr.o v. I gucs? it must
have boon a c iao of stace frisr'ut.

r 1. 1TttlL .Hi

More'than likely will advance
later on. If you want

for Spring sowiner, place your
orders now.

Call at FETZEH'S Prm:
Store and see samples of

WHITE SPRING OATS,

BLACK SPRING OATS
RED RUST PROOF OATS.

Our stock of clover and
grass seeds for Spring sowinrr,
are now arriving. We will
not be undersold." Call ora ns

N. I). FETZEH,
Manager.

T A v ere?I f S w
Tho lasc--j are dua and mint K

P.aido, 'Jf school taxes are dee on
the Jlst of December, r nd the tatetaxes on the 1st of January.

kj Ttiemen, not near all of this is
coileccted. You must nmA fry- -

wa rd-t- his is a matter tb. it cannotep. Jurther postponed- - Come right
L. SI. MOKRISON. Sheriff.

JL 11 x
But we retain our grip on

in the

We attribute oui success to our

that gives us the go on all our core peii tors.

If you will call and see our line Coaxers and Teasers in

Walnut, Cherry and Oak chamber suite and hear prices you

will understand why we have trade during the dull season.

DO YU NSED AREFRIERAR? -

A Hammock, a Canopv or anything in the Furniture lines. If
you do don't stop until yen get to the Furniture store of

Cannons, Fetzer & Bell.

YORXE S WASWORTH
WHOLESALE AND II EI' AIL DEALERS

Hardware, Huggies, Wcgons and Hacks, and just

ceived one car load of

IB
One carload of Horse Rakes.
times

CA.YE MILLS AND EVATORATORS, NEW HOME

AND STANDARD SEWING MACHINES,

STANDARD BRANDS OF ACID

AND GUANO AND ALL

KINDS OF FARMING

IMPLEMENTS.

LAND FOR SALE,
"We ouer the lands known as the

W L Henderson farms sale,
cither cash or on credit. Will fell
ail in one lot or divide it up to suit
purchasers.

This f;ir:n adjoins Mrs. Sloan, Z A
Ho7i, Henry Mower other.
and is situ'ited nr es northwest
from Coicorcl and 1 mi.'os south
from JMvidaon Ccl:eg. There ii
.'.bout 3;JG acres in tract, which
his very superior buildings on it.in
dueling 3 tenemant houses with a
well cf good water at last house.
There is about 200 .icr s ia cultiva-
tion and remainder in timber. A

of tine river ami branch bottom
not subject to overflow. Apply to

J B Henderson, Davidson College
D B Overcash, Tulin; or
W H Smith, Concord- -

Mar. 29 '02.

Ill 12 Ml
FOR SALE.
My engine, boiler ard cotton gin

are for salo. They can bo seen at
my residence (the Aaa Earnhardt
place), or you can learn about them
by speaking to J. Dove, in Concord.

JIM K. DEA10N.
doc 10 lro.

HOUSES & MULES
FOR SALE.

We have aimmber of young
horses and mules that are up
on the market. If you need
stock, come at once and there-
by get choice.

M. L. Buown & 13 uo.
Mch. 2 'OS.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as the Adminis

trator of Amelia L Foil, deceased,
all person? owing said estate are
hereby notified that they mnst make
immediate payment., or suit will be
brought. Aud all persons having
uiuiuia against sam estate must
present them to the undersigned,
duly authenticated, on or before tbe
1st day of May, 1893, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recov
ery- - Elam King,

April 8th, '92. Administrator.
ly W M Smith, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE.
Having been duly appointed andqueued as Administrators of

Frederick Furr, deed, all persons
noJcnre claims iha cmM
Fiod Furr are hereby notified topresent them to tb nnpnon
daiy authenticated on or beforeT the
2nd day of March, 189'3. or this no-- .
nee win oe pieaa a bar to theirrecovery. Also ad persona owing
said dec d aio notillea that nromnr
pavment is expected.

March 2, 1802. J. C. STARTSn. r lambert!
Adtnmi3tratroH cf Fred Furr.

DR. J. E. CARTLAND
Successor to Dr. Ilerrimr,

Fills teeth absolutely without pain.
Gas, Ether or Chloroform used when
desired ; office over Correll's Jewelry
Store.

TT

of

IN

for

ruiu

the.

lot

a large Slid
iHtd

spot cash m oi hw 'Hi:

re

s
Also keep in :k at ;dl

NO 1 icE JO CLAIM
HOLDERS.

North Carolina, ") in irp.-ric-

Cabarrus County, j Conrr,
All rcr:cn3 hold g.- - r. i !3 gain3

the la M M (r. n -- n, creased
a'-- hc:if not:?.?C. ; :i d:: rted to
file the ;re in r.t . cr .."as. C
Giiwon, Clerk i:;Hr o.- Ce at for
Cak.rrnF comity m : lvv: Cie 2Sd
day of ilay, 1S0"C, to: xi.ll an 1 Cmu
settlement of the csiate cf gait M M
Goodman with Lis Administrator,
Euim King. And this you will in
no wise neglecr.

JAS. C GIBSON,
Clerk Supeilor Court 'This April S, 1S92. tf

A HORSE FOR SALE.
A good horse, 7 years old, for sal

Apply to Cook & Foil. Air, Pieasan
Maxell 2G, 1832.

TOTHE PUBLIC.
Having recently placed in our all

new and improved machinery, we
wish to inform you that we wiJl be
ready to serve yon May 10th. Many
thanks for past favors. We remain
yours to please.

K M Clackwelder & Soxs.
N. 13. May 20th excepted.

FOR KENT.
At 12 a m, Saturday, May 7th 18

92, at the Court House door, Con
cord, N C unless rented privately
before April 30th, we will rent to
the highest bidder, for one or the e
years, 30 acres fine meadow land
situated at the fork of Mill Creek
and Coddle Creek, in No, 3 towns
ship, joiniug lands of Ed II John-
ston and others.

For further information, apply to
Sanxon & Fetzek

FINE FOWLS.
W'hen you want eggs for

hatching line lowls, write to
Dr. S. J. Welsh,

Monroe N. C.

YOUR LIFETIME!
WE GUARANTEE

SPOONS
STtHUNGI V.

silver rFORKS
WITH

Sterling Silver f OOOrj U
I

BACKS , oooo n

TO WEAR 2 5 YEARS.
erj tM ,

Tho pieces of Storllnar Sil-ver illlnimd att&opointa
of rest prevent any

wear whatever.

FIVE TIMES
aa much Silver as la stand-ar-d

Plata

FAR BETTER
than Light Solid silver ananot ouo-ha- ll tho coat. 1

Each article is stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D hB.

Accept no substitute. T

Made 0ly or The Hou.es & Edwa, S,Lv Co

For sale at

COHREL BRO.


